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Peace Negotiatiom Follow Armistice
Allies Likely to Recognize the Bolshevik! Government
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HEELS OF THE ARMISTICE ny
\ t i

Enemy Will Agree to $ü&- I ' 
pend Naval Activity in 

White Sea V

By Courier Leased Wire. .. . . : ,
London, Dec. 17.—London newspapers forecast that the Allies will recognize the de 

j facto rule of the Bolsheviki in order to prevent Russia from passing under the politi
cal and economic seal of Germany. •: - ..i

; i This is along the iineSs of the statement made by Lord Robert Cecil, minister of 
biocide ;n an interview with the .Associated Press on Friday. A step in.the-^estab- 
lishrii^ht df relations'with Russia may be :seen in the report that Great Britain has 
decided td release the Russian, Tchiteherinf who is irf prison in London as a tneâ$à*tous 
propagandist, but who has beçn chosen by the Bolsheviki as ambasss(4c!r teu&tmdon.
The Bolsheviki have now withdrawn the refusal to permit British civilians or couriers 
to leave Russia. Presumably thé Bolsheviki will not insist on TchitetieHh1 Occupying the 
post of ambassador, and he will retpyn to Russia immediately..

London, Dec. 17.—--While the Rushans were continuing to make progress pi the a recent talk with 
ratification of an armistice arrangement Wdtb the Germans, ’ the Entente Govern- ^^^^o^nton.1188 conipletely 
ments apparently were approaching an agreement for more sympathetic dealings c TheC professor say's he sees that 
with the Bolsheviki Government. The adoption of a more tolerant attitude toward Rus- are^ght^at0 t^-e0,cannot 
sia was said to have been urged by the American delegates to the recent.Paris confer- be a durable peace in Europe_until 
ence, and this viewpoint npw apparently Kas been adopted by all the members of thp beenCcrmhedUSSlan mihtar*
Entente. Lord Northcliffe’s Weekly Despatch says to-day : .... . z • The verdict should be a sho„ck to

“The belief here is that the Bolsheviki Government, is likely to remain in power ^thoSo “'Æwtom ™
for a long time. The principal aim of the Entente henceforth will tie to try to assist wrangei has -be*-..on excellent 
in every effort to bring Russia relief from an economic collapse.” ; ' since the be8innins 01 the

Despatches during the last 24 houxs?içopi Petrograd tell of further efforts by the 
Bolsheviki to consglRfete their govei||yj|y|in life and with the army, Church and 
the courts with regard to railway col

'' '

Overtures Between Russia1 AERIAL ACTIVITY 
and Germany to be Be- ON THE WEST FRONT 

gun at Once

PETROGRAD UNRULY

MILITARISM MUST 
BE CRUSHED, SAYS 

GERMAN PACIFIST

Prof. Von Wrangei is Con
verted to Views of the 

Allied Powers

•i-
Three Enemy Machines 
Brought Down and Two 

More Put Out of Fight

*7

TERMS OF, ARMISTICE
! . id

No Transference of Troops 
/ Until Jan. 14, and No1’ 

Increasing

Allies May Recognize Bob 
sheviki to Prevent Ger

man 'Domination

When the armistice agreement. bei

■j,Ry- Courier Leased Wire
i London, Dec. 17.—The British 
'.War Office statement on aerial 
I operations, issued last night, reads:

-“Although the weather was-, line 
, Saturday, a very -high wind and 

lween the Russian Government and g,-3nrKi mjst interfered with recon- 
llie Central Powers goes into effect naissance and artillery work. Many 
on the eastern front to-day, the qmis- rounds were fired during the day-r - »?rt T"””! issrassss*sacbegin negotiations looking toward cindihg two positions of long range 
peace between Russia and her for- guns, southwest of Lille. Later we 
mer enemies. Meanwhile, it is indi- again bombed these gun positions,. 
rated in London that the allied pow- “During several fights three hos- 
vrs may be preparing to deal more tile machines were brought down 
sympathetically with the Bolsheviki and two driven down ou» of oon-. 
government. tr®>- None of ours .is missing.”

The full text of the armistice 
agreement has not been issued by 
Vetrograd or Berlin, but the German 
capital, in its brief announcement of 
the signing of the convention,.points 
out that under clause 9, peace nego
tiations are to "begin immediately.
The armistice is for 28 ways; amV lor 

indefinite period afterward ujiïéss 
a seven daÿfe’ notice is; given. ' PCtyti- -,

Blocked Polling
eastern' theatre,-except those begun -*»'•*?.,

.."-Sti# .• -_______________ , ....
Gcal ami eçOnotiiid' lieefof «ei- Mflnti-dil, Dec". 17 i—Every inouï- /Turkish AIIonpy’c; P,t«|tfimn foltird" f1**» McUy CÜv «w Fmve- TnrtWntsnl
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tlieytompering of the Ail ed attitude tbére is no election contest in either the Turks employed sto¥iiliiW trooprf to «* •** £ ,.LL^ a^al^t \Z .Suez eaml, the Turks’
towaiid. tbe polsheviki. of these constituencies. it, sue'.wive aSBairits smi-Netif tight Ibe

LatHHl. strikes Appear ^to be the Montreal, Dec. 17^A{ tremend- “«'!• norfhwpst of ^ and'^TSln^lthe' 6(in: deAii' Wtiiii tiSéilect f'taok'oD fo^d
great obstatlo before tl.'c Bolsheviki „us rush of voters marked the balloti AFWRf; “.the ^
at present especially in. the .Petroling to-day, From every polling booth a CTf trT*—--- tvlth ^ »nd, pyerwo.rk, vThe, p^eopfc were so
grad .district. The railway and fuel eame the word ' that a record 1 vote ***”«* In.Palwtine*. Thd-fféSpatOh. ^ truo25ed sunMdeved i the fanitohed from:hunger that they usoi 
situations are serious. The counter^ was being cast, and that it'would ap- wMcb Vas «eut ,>y; airplan ï, ' gives to fight for the bodies of the anlpifiU
revolt is still more or less of a men- pear as if every available voter would fetasto of the capture and the en.ry “ «urrender was tw died in and about the town
ace to Bolsheviki authority, and the try and east a ballot. In the past, it 4nto Wsaflem. SrAMVv at noon wltitOut ac- '
Constitutent Atsembly is another has been impossible to get the vote Tlie flhal Turkish attack was pre- .Wf* at noon . 5 JThdn there was suspicion and perse-
linotty problem". ' The confiscation of out. To-day, I he uucstion was to ceded tty such a heavy shelling that twlly it e, furorises cutlon"
ail property, lands and money of the gct t* in. In addition to the rush >C it appeavsd the enemy was confident wfng posted to p throucii
Russian church, has been decreed by voters, in many places women voters the British would be blown off-the. nrth b rlj hgln* rub.
the Bolsheviki. who also have abol- were consistently challenged, while summit, but all their attack" were ® b“rbln_h,-„ fr„m
ished all privileges of the clergj". much time was taken up by the ex- repulsod sanguinarily,. The Turks ***9® 8 Mount scop,w. . A th„„ th»

Except op the short stretch be- plauatlous returnim# officers wore had a strong line, west, south and "north ot 'Ci ted' A g th * tllt-
tween the Bretlta and Piave Rivers, compelled to make To the ladies, northeast of Jerusalem. Tlvyy were Tho.ildge^t Mou^t »eo^sk no i multi of Gaza, belonging to a #6- 

‘ there lias betin no marked infantvv However, their anxiety to vote was well pfOvided with machine jiuns an J k ■ fcieared tinguished Arab family, who, after
activity on the front from the North obvious. th<,ÿ artillery dominated the ercs’3 vnet and the Turks were ciea an attemnt to escape was Captur-
Sca to tlie Adriatic. .Although their “The women are voting to a man." ov«r jVhloh the British would have lo lr ......... .. ", h Û, „nd h_ni,prt wiith his son oùtsid»
losses' ItaW been heavy, the Austro- was the bull invented by one eleÉ- fdvàhcb. Soin-: Turkish gups wei^ :“Bie demonstrations ot^OT hmke _ed and hanged #;th his. son, outifidr.
Germans3 contLuie their strong at- tion agent. ;■ pined» just outside ,fhv city. wglK.. out -wlwa .tteer^enoral. ndlyteed the jI^Ka <at§,.. were,
tacks in an.effort to break the Uni- Despite the crisp chill of a 12 be- making It ilmptmiMe to replÿ to their ta^e t*e s^en^t of the mw. F sent away,.biif,:too;.American' coldnr will hgaj the
irn ndrtiiern defense, In hard fight- !ow Tro morninrelec ors^^were^'Æ: 1,re "Mthout endangering the .tow»- thl Ss "alof about 300-svas not nmlpetid. It thallESptSBHBHHHsE üük™two attacks;hail teen repulsed. The where had their hands full In manv piferegd the sodden soldiers to the “-Further north the Turks “Whep,the United States broke off it^.tnél’e has bepn^a steady rush to
invadefs have hot yet reached the val cases, queues of men and" women ho^s- The PvObTente Of «apply0aid estabMehed In,n long ssrigs bf Anen- j.eIatiol)s-with Turitey these ^unds . ^ ^-DÜrïug the forenoon hours a 
le. further.pitotU here and elsewhere stood in the cold tor consi^erabk iragsoort atmost dmvehsito,despal», ebbs mouM itlrn rilla^-rt NeVertjietei6, the h^vy^oteeti's^te wTLlti^Re-
havingbedfi fehocUed by (he Italla-is. periods awaiting their turn to vote. - r'SLm™6*8 thT*sh^rl '^ ’̂"fcw'nritteh méhilmrS of tWi-éolonÿ ‘ pêhilited in ^oirts - frotri surrounding constitn-

Bi’tisU troops on the Cambrai In every one of the Montreal Island 4 fwiteh troœ» the good rvork- to the beat'bf their '^kdes also indicate an abnormal vote,
front have fephtsed raids by infantry divisions in which the contests were Nevertheless# the food ,and.,nm^,uni ,ieyond the iivIHagt. Welsh troop. “ = . lbetw„Q jantiary and Both Organizations still profess to
and tbombiKg parties on the southern staged, the same story was told, a tlnfb£’*J??ly «alp^a^ ÆpUy.: v .^««61»* from ^e MkJjM Mardh'of |iHs'yfear they assisted rnorè be-optimistic as to the result. Un- 

, end of the new salient. South of heavy vote. “On the night ot DeCRn>ber. r eefoes--the road east of JeiuMlem. maren m yu = , _ , ionists assert
Lens the British improved their nosi- “Place Aux Dames” was not the '".Tied! our attack began . the m m leading to Jericho, an<? took charge°of hospitals and have turns to-night should leave t'he op-
tion. The artillery battle has been motto of rowdies, who assembled vt moVéd undercover darkle , Turkish reinforcements a<iva£ g «nlendid service. Recently the posing forces with a narrow margin,
more marked south of the Scarpe, in the doors of half a dozen or so poll- the fcUfrck pivoting on Nebi Samu . along this road to succor Jerusal-Jiu ^ attenuated to obtain the ex- between them the soldiers’vote, when
the-Arras area, and rorth of Lange- ing booths to obstruct the wonmn iron!-which the Londoners advanced In the course of all these opérons Germans attemp^d it is counted next month, wM turn
march, in Flanders. In Champagne, voters. In several instances the eafwtard toward Jerusalem, whiU they captured nearly 1.0QO the nronosa! but at least fifteen constituences, likely
north of the Chemin des Dames and police were compelled to totorfer? other troops ascended the Hebron #rs in addition to 700 wounded Jhe Turks opposed the proposal, ^but ^ gQ to.day, int0 tUe Union-
south of St. Qugntin, German efforts One such poll was in St. Anns div.s- ,ottd- thr:a‘.ening the town from Turks in hospitals in Jerusalem. »'/ It g 3 also tended to ist column. Liberals dispute this and 
have been checked by the Frfeuch. ion, near the subway. Bare 35 wo- the eenth. They .fopnd Mrtron -The wond-erful co-ordto;ation of to Damascus It was also tntenaeat^ ^ ^ the Boldiers- vote is not
while intermittent artillery activity men. who were trying to enter the evacuated but encountered resist gU our movements in itself spealis deport the remainder, bu b likely to go as strongly in favor of
has continued over a great part of booth, were kept out in the cold for ance around Bsth.'jhem, when*; the prai3e for the admirable staff woik.. ish arrival defeated the ifitentio . the government as Unionists claim.
the front from St. Quentin to Swit- some time, until nolle, officers die- 'Turks also had posted guns so that ----------------------------- ----------------—| “Early in November, Bnvet Pasha Polling is actually taking place in
zerland Dersed the obstructloniste qimilar counter battery work would endange, (the Turkish minister ot war) caime 202 constitutuencies to-day.

scenes were wUnessed àt one or two the Juored village. Hence our troops . - to Jerusalem and returned to Con- 29 acclamations and the four defer-

Hwrs i^sssss-sssss s SïiSWEE .aks;
"‘.ÎW-.n, there*, a5aç*l‘Esï^SSSSSi^ "55yK?atSSiS5rSK

ganized attempt to obstruct the polls ’c^,^.ld^^u^VB^ntThowit-i i|” Willi-be used exclusively Mid oorne of tlie,sncrod elifiees wpie The. members classed as
and some strong arm methods had saifi* nwuntain batten.es and no Î itor recetvleB reports Wom-tAe ( mined, . . independents were W. F. .MacLean,
10 be resorfd to bv the Unionist zerR rendored mwlOero^ jwt ■ • igwo Brantsv and citizens,, .*ra “’Later, General von Fttifcratiayn south York and .A, VerviUc, Mais- 
«.BPorterr, in order to get the wo- 4M by sewn *?Z***Mt>*> ®»« toat; nun,- a.vived and took cautrol-df defense onne'uve. .,
men through to the polls. Outside l^kdfflneis had come,.. to... eTto*. . , ieeasure8. The day prior to dur en-
of number 3 polling statloi there Ktoltbed and captured .all i Tmi queries will be-answer- try workmen were Still engaged in
were 250 people gatheredr -and the wotkp west of the:town. The Ju k ,ajL Beji or" Automatic fitting his headquarters With electric

,"h„ Mn. women who tried, were kept from still-hold the last tine.on 4hb ridsa| •• 139 ' .ü ï liiht. - The popülatiott' dt Jertisalem
rinent and1 dertd- fnterlng. They wdnt to JJnionist ovfcrippkmg Jerusalem,^hn-vlng p . ÏThe Courier has siso ar- ii heart and soul with us, and there
criiv cold weather I committee rooms and some of the ed numerous 'machine guns ' „e(i t0 furnish the returns. cannot-be the slightest doiibt of the
^LL?i= „,Tm work'vrs went back to the poll and ’hoilsee of the-Jewish.and Qerman , ranged to turnis.^^ Wtm|ezL,K attitude of the Arabs and the Jews.
Ottawa valley to f9rm{,d a wedge with the women In cotohists ‘in' thy further est Headquarters. (Tea Pot Inn», According to Turkish estimates, there-’
toe Maritime pro" the centre. ■ of.’Ul«,t°wn. The postoon was.chsvj members of tfie fair sex 7 are in Pelestine (15,000 Arabs and
vînmes It has In Rosemont there were qae or ge* l»te in tiie afternoon ot ^ ' awadt in comfort tàe re- , Jews who deserted the army to evade
become much 'wo scrutin-îers who objected to the ;The?m&gn tIoent feat the ^rks suit in the two Brants, and military service, but It Is said that
milder in nearly! women voting until thçr produeea wU*. oompletesucceMi TmM generally. The. Courier . the Turks lately have avoided undue
aU parts of the come certificate as to thc-r qualltt- w3t« driven ard at the PototvOf «V. |ls„ furnish returns for severity, as they were beginning to
west- U”0*’ they were on the pgg^J* ^ » and^ T^r- realize the mistakes of t&t policy.

At Verdun.’a lady who lost her were enormous. . , - „| „ the screen. " --------------------------------- -
“Throughout the whole - .fighting' shown ... ___ ,por election returns to-night, call

aroühd Jerusalem, the Turks showed ' ' r.S^B5»_ A-utomatic or Bell Phones 139.

py Courier Leased Wire
Geneva,-Dec. 17.-^Professor von 

known German 
Frele Zei-

, ,N<>. .
aWvSngel, a well 

pacifist, wr ites, in The 
lung that he had always been in 
favflr of immediate peace without 
annexation, but that as the result or 

Field Marshal

lly Courier Icaitll Wire
Petrograd. Dec. 16;—The . terms 

of .tjie Russo-German armistice, ac- 
etatement issued hpi*.cording to a

obligates no transference of trbolss 
until January 14 (January 1, Bim- 
sian) ; ho incsease of troops on the 
fronts or on the islands in the Moon 
Sound or a regrouping of forces. 
The Germans are not to concentrate 
trooos between the Blaçk Sea and 
the Baltic Sea east of thé fifteenth 
degree longitude east of Greenwich. 
Intercourse between the troopa may 
he allowed, from sunrise to sunset. 
Groups are limited to twenty-flye 
persons at a time who may exchange 
newspapers, and unsealed mailS atra

A special agreement will be na&fte 
by the naval general staffxregar4<i^C
th 5 -éT Vhe ânttiéttoé-vW W*

-C3 /

»■] itan *t i.4 :
t- i^pr■ ■

WWBRITISH
FACB W

1
S OBSTACLES

. .Z':1' «Vf
Twenty-Nine Acela 

Election DeÇ^p^iia Four 
! .• -Constituencies
j Ù-," ,lf •■O 1

DyOmCftlr IWasèvl Wire.
■ i mtawa; DecV IT—sir Roibert..Bor
den ds the''only 'toember ,Of the gqy+, 
erement who Will' g'et the election 
rfesults tomight ’kt th'é çâpitâj. „T(phe 
Of his colleagues are’here this inorp- 
iUg. and.so far as can be' àscertàiti’ed. 
nbne^afC qyprected .to arrivé" during 
the day- , Maritime/ provinces .«ninis-J 
tars, 'çthè.f. than, Sir Robert Borden 
are ,In, .the, east.. Hon, J.: D. Reid,' 
minister of railways, is in Halifax.

Quebec ministers with the excep
tion of Hon. P. E. Blondin, ^vho is 
overseas, will, it is expected, all hear 
the returns to-night in Montreal.

Sir George Foster is confined to 
a boEipital in Toronto; Major Gen
eral MeWburn is in Hamilton ; Hon. 
T. W. Crothers will get the results 

'■in his home town of St. Thomas; 
Sir Thomas White at Brockvlle; Hon. 
N. W: Rowell at Toronto and Hon, 
Hugh Guthrie, probably at Guelph.

j Western cabtiet ministers are all 
in; their own distincts, W*h‘ile Sir ’Wil
frid Laurier, who is en roq'tc home 
after his trip to the Paclflcc coast;

result' of, the election'

j

-The « rri^M'.vejt'n
panhnicea alF of the Brack 9ewyB 

. kjtho, BwtHr'Bea. cbRt dfrttre ftwmf 
' |.115 degrees east of Greenwich: T

demarcation dine fixed for thB Bid 
fika is from the lighthouse of Slly 
itô, ,vho i icstuary efthe Denubto w,i i 
Gapo Caros, ,IA the Baltic -tlieiW ., 
runs from Reogtwtl to tile western 
coast of,.Worms Island to thc IrtdSd 
,°f, fiSgfibFato■ .Hhegarnte. » t'j

■ Russian war vessel* ,
cross south -of 'this fine and tSd “ 
Mhor ipartiesi must not go riprjtÿf.
The Russian Government guarantiigB 
that tlie Entente war vessels. w{ll 
obey the rules of this provision and 
that Russian wai-ships will not bn 
allowed to sail among the Alagd 
Islands.

The text of the armistice follow*; 
“Between the representatives àt 

the higher command of Russia oil 
the one hand of Bulgaria, Germàü|r, 
Austria-Hungary aVifi Turkey on the 
•otlier hand for the purpose - Of 
achieving a lasting and honorable , 
pgace.i between both parties, the .toir,,,.. 

,Io>ving armistice Is concluded : "
“The armistice shall begin on'^.! 

ceiuborrilj'(December 17).
"ftv

ii
i’llV; ., m

AT»

#
JM

y
‘‘Everybody suspected of sjTnpath- 

Mng with the Allies was. imprison
ed or killed. Many persons were

o'clock in- therafternaon and o 
(January |

" ciuv.h. in - tne attemoon and ç 
tinuq .until January 1 
The. contracting parties have ... 
right-to break the -armistice liyjte»,. 
fng seven . days’ notice. Unies» 
notice is. givéu the armistice nûl#r/ 
matically, continues.

“The armistice embraces the latiit i - 
and aerial forces on the front frothL .; . , 
the Baltic to the Black Sea and aiéobn ■ 
the Russo-Turkish front in- AgU. ■ 
Minor. During the armistice the 
parties concerned obligate theto- 
selves not to increase the numbéf 

tro?ps ,on the above fronts or on 
the islands in Moon Sound, 0T t» 
make a regrouping of forces

with the Cldar,

that even if their re-

-

: i

=---- =THE =
- MERCHANTS CORI

t - Tt
The

For electlbtt returns to-night, call 
Automatic or Bell Phones 139. 

Cadet StWart Hanna of the Royal
Some Bargain Sale Artists drâpe 

themselves in the cloak of altrqiSHi 
and dramatically proclaim that tf»Ér 
are doing their share to reduce ^the 
‘‘high cost of living,” Do.npt be^to. 
ccivëd, they are; not the public.betft- 
jfactors that they pose to be—-w/bhjts 
are in reality pirates that are play- ' 
ing; a huge confidence game on ta» 
pulillc. tVbcn you see a firm ' ad
vertising standard articles at a tilt 
price, often lower tirait, the wh«P^W- 
sale price; and that it gives evident* 
oil' astounding prosperity, you can 
draw your own conclusions: BJg 
profits cannot result from all arotytd. 
losses—they must come in sotoe 
way. The loss on standard merbn- 
andise must he made up on an edfl- 
less list of things In other lines, the 
true value of which .the public 
knows little or nothing about,. S» 
that in the end the dear people, de-" , 
ludtd into the notion that they" ayb 
getting something tor nothing atjt,
In fact, paying for thr> delusion"Jtt 
a form of robber " gainst which 
they would protest in delirious tones 
did they know the facts,.^,>. ^

Flying Çohps. Toronto, spent the 
week-end with Dr. and Mrs. Hanna.

WEATHER BULLETIN
Dec.

17.—A very pro: 
nounced area of 
high prestoire cov- 

the eastern

Toronto
T»r MOMDMf nossiTto
t>Ml.Â I") —,1V .
Smile vkIt coouts HUN RAIDera

London, Dec. 17.—One Brit
ish and five neutral merchant
men, a British destroyer and 
four mine sweepers have been 
sunk in tlie North Sea by tier.

- man naval foir.es.
The losses were the result of 

boundan attack on a convoy
from Scotland to Norway, Sir 
Eric Geddes, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, announced to-day. 
The total tonnage of the lost 
merchantmen was 8,000.

‘ZimmUt” Foreca8ts.
Southeast fo south winds, general- 

I y fair and milder to-day and Tnes- brother at Vimy Ridge, went to
(Continued on Page 4.)day. ■v;*-
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